Terengganu River Safari & Heritage

Tour Code : PA/020/TRS2 (Ex-Kuala Terengganu)

08:00am - Shahbandar river taxi jetty, Cruise to the picturesque Pulau Duyung (Mermaid Island) fishing village, dot with brightly paint fishing boat. Visit a unique boat building at the fishing village of Duyung Island (beautifully squeeze in the middle of Terengganu River mouth). At the headland of Duyung Island, there is a fine view of China Town wooden stilt houses.

10:30am - Cruise up to Jeram River also know as Sam Poh river. Along the mangrove swamp river, you will be greeted by wild animals like monitor lizard, monkeys, crabs, colourful birds, eagles and sometime an otters. Visit the heritage Sam Poh Kong Temple at Kg Jeram where Admiral Cheng Ho visited in 1414 (Cheng Ho-The Admiral of the western seas, Zheng He made seven wondrous voyages of discovery between 1405 and 1433. Witness the traditional live style of Terengganu villagers which included stop at one of the village by the river and then proceed to State Museum (the largest museum in Southeast Asia with outdoor and indoor museum). 13:00nn - Tour End

Rate 2010 PER PERSON (RM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 persons and above</td>
<td>RM 119.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 persons</td>
<td>RM 129.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 persons</td>
<td>RM 169.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inclusive :
* Refreshment
* Transportation
* Boat
* Guide

Note :
* Museum and factory close on Friday
* Children below 12 years old less 50% from adult rate
* Rate exclude museum entrance fees.
* Return transfer Merang or Tanjong Jara - Marang Jetty add RM 55.00 per adult / RM 40.00 per child.

Terengganu River Safari

Tour Code : PA/020/TRS (Ex-Kuala Terengganu)

09:00am - Shahbandar river taxi jetty, Cruise to the picturesque Pulau Duyung (Mermaid Island) fishing village, dot with brightly paint fishing boat. Visit a unique boat building at the fishing village of Duyung Island, beautifully squeeze in the middle of Terengganu River mouth. At the headland of Duyung Island, there is a fine view of China Town wooden stilt houses.

10:30am - Cruise up to Jeram River. Along the mangrove swamp river, you will be greeted by wild animals like monitor lizard, monkeys, crabs, colourful birds, eagles and sometime an otters. Witness the traditional live style of Terengganu villagers which included stop at one of the village by the river and then proceed to State Museum (the largest museum in Southeast Asia with outdoor and indoor museum).

12:00nn - Journey back by van

Rate 2010 PER PERSON (RM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Persons</th>
<th>Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 persons and above</td>
<td>RM 95.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 persons</td>
<td>RM 105.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 persons</td>
<td>RM 129.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inclusive :
* Refreshment
* Transportation
* Boat
* Guide

Note :
* Museum and factory close on Friday
* Children below 12 years old less 50% from adult rate.
* Rate exclude museum entrance fees.
* Return transfer Merang or Tanjong Jara - Marang Jetty add RM 55.00 per adult / RM 40.00 per child.